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"Tttek mi GJtssY."
'mt PRODUCTION ot an abundant

growth of hair, 4,1 n Bilk-Ilk- a texture
M oi the original color, often result

KtB the uie, by those who hare bccoiuo
JImM or gray, of Aycr's UtUr VJgor :

"I km rapidly becoming gray and
feald ! but altw tiMnR two or tlirro
laittlM of Aver Hair Visor my hairpv thlok and glossy and th orljrt.

U color wan restored." M. Alurlch.
, OMmww Oentre, N. H.

" A. trial of Aycr'a Ilalr vigor ha con- -
' fruetd mo of it merits. Its una hfta
not only otueed the hair of my wife ami
Mrogher to be abundant and (?IoRy, but

tt hiM give my rather stunted mus--
twana a respectable length and appear--
Mce."-H- . Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"I lwve used Aycr's Hair Vigor for
ftw Mat four or five yearn and find It a
most, aatMractory dressing ior mo nair.
It la All that X could desire, being harm-1m-

nanalnc thn hair to retain Its
Itf natural color, and requiring but a small

qnaatny to render tno nair easy 10
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 0 Cbarlca

at., Haverhill, JIius.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
I1T

Or. J O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Bold by Vrazfltl and Farfnroari.

As Acceptable 1'reaent at Any Time.
A Well cared for hand it a fino point

ia a beautiful woman. An a matter
of fact, tho woman of today ia too
busy to glvo her hand that perfect
teet which tho Idler does, and if eho
yrltes, fiows or paints her hand will
Bot bo as whito a my lady's whoso
timo bangs heavy, But a Uttlo caro
will koep tho flesh soft and lino, tho
JMiils well polished and well rounded.

A inonicuro coko or a tnanicuro set
fe always an accoptoblo gift Tho
silver sets on trays in "stono finish"
Mid decorated in a pattern of
cherub and roeo garlands, cost from
flUU to ?00. A sot in a silver case
begins at $20, but very dainty sota of
throe or more pieces in ivory or pearl
eases and mounted in ivory cost $(1

nd $10. A very good manicuro sot
fa h leather case, with steel instru- -

jneiibs mounted, in ivory or silver
plate, mny bo purchased for $B.

All tho CHsential articles in a mani-
cure caso are a nail file, with ono tip
o shaped that it Can 1k used to push

fte flesh oDf tho nail and tho other
fitted with it point for doaning tho
Mite; R pair of scissors, a nailpad in
boftt shapo for polishing tho nails,

ad a tiny box of pink nail powdor.
Somo manicures two ongulino for
polishing tho nails and giving them
the roHeato tint desirable. Now
York' Tribuno.

"August
Flower

What Is

lt For?

This is query per-
petually on your little
boy's lips. And he is
no worse than the
jer, older, balder-hc- a

etl boys. Life is au interrogation
Doint. " What is it for?" we con- -

tinually cry from the cradle to the
jrave. So with this little introduc-
tory seruipn we turn and ask: "What
it August Flowbr tor ?" As easily
mswercd a3 asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special remedy for
tits Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
DvBocnsia. We know it will. We

- - have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago It started in a country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place ia every city aud country store,
possesses one of the lnrgcst uiauu
lacturing plants in the couutry and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and it right along it
cures Dyspepsia, b
(i. 0. GREEN, Solo Mau'fr.Woodbury.N J.
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THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Senaimii Wliy It Should Not II o Intro-
duced Into Die United State.

The syalt-n-f of tneaanrcn having tho
motor for its brutia boa boon much ed

hu thoorcticrtlly and pructically
well nigh perfect. But Mr. E. Noel, of
England, challenges it, and alao tho ueo
of ten a a basts of notation. To begin
with, tho tnqtcr is nu inconvenient unit.
It is too long to paco and too long for
architectural measurement. Tho foot
Is a much more convenient unit.

Tho value of tho motrio system is
supposed, howovor, to lid In its docimal-ity- ,

or uso of ten, and the consequent
coflo of calculation, and not in the par
ticular length of tho meter. But Mr.
Noel gives reasons for considering tho
decimal the worst possible system of no-
tation. Tho reason for ita uso, he thinks,
is our having ton ilngorn, wot IW conven
ience Ton is unhandy for divisions.
The half of it is fire an odd unmoor
and its fourth is not a wholo number.
In business and ordinary transactions
wo want to hnlro and to quarter things!
also to divido Into thirds. We raroly
wish to divide anything first of all into
tenths. Tho series half, quarter, eighth
and sixteenth comes tuoro naturally aud
usefully to tho mind than tenth, hun-
dredth and thousandth. A system bused
on twolvo would bo better.

Then wo should have halves, quarters,
thirds and sixths. In multiplying we
get along too fast if we liavo ten to start
with. Ton times ten is a big jump. In
moasures of area and capacity we find
this inconvonlont. Wo cannot npply the
decimal system conveniently to many
things in practice. Wo do not want ten
or a hundred, hut twonty-fou- r hours in
u day. A circlo is better with its BCD

(legs., with UO in each quadrant. The
pound of sixteen ounces is vastly more
convenient than tho kilogram (2.2)
pounds, which is 1,000 grams. Nobody
wants so little as a thousandth or even
tho hundredth part of a kilogram of
sugar. Wo iiud oursolvos Instinctively
halving and quartering the kilogram
whon wo uso it The terms hectogram
aud dokr.giam nro not used in practice.
Tho binary systora, which piovalls in
India, admits of continual halving; eight,
tlxteon or sixty-fou- r being takon rut the
basis.

Tho Romans usod duodecimals, our
words ounco and incli being dorived
from tho Lutin for one-twelf- of tho us.
"Thero aro," says Mr. Noel, "threo main
systoms of tho subdivision tho decimal,
duodecimal and tho binary und of these
tho decimal is tho worst." A proof of
tho inconvonlonoo of tho French system
is that tho French do not themselves uso
It fully. Thoy do not uso tho docaare
or tho milliaro, whilo tho squaro motor
thoy call the contiaro tho 100th part of
a squaro of ten times itself. Tho hec-
tare- is used, but not tho kiloaro or
myriaro, Tho litor, the unit of capacity,
is too-smal- boing tho cubo of tho decl-
inator, Tho mlllilitor is, of course, too
small for uso, whilo tho kilolitor is too
largo, being ovor four hogshoads. Tho
hectoliter is merely n name for 100 litors,
not a cubiu measure.

Tho dekaliter, docilitor aud contilitor
nro mora uamos, and aro not in uso.
Practically tho liter is tho only real
cubic mousuro in use. Tho unit of
weight ia the gram, which is ridiculous-
ly too small, being about ono twenty-eight-h

of an ounco. Ileuco tho use of a
thousand of it, tho "kilo," for a practi-
cal unit, which is too largo. Myriiv-gra- m

is not usod. Beyond that tho
Greek prefixes fail, and 100,000 grows is
callod a quintal. Summing up objec-
tions to tho metric system wo Und Hint,
being a system of n decimals, itfumb-dlvtslou- s

are too small; tlutt it affords
only ono rail incivmiro in each sories and
many of its lnousurcs uro nominal; that
its standards aro of inconvenient uizo;
that its moasures of capacity are bud
and unnatuval; nnd, finally, that the
scientific connection botwoen Is mens-ure- s

of capacity and weight is unsatis-
factory, Uultimoro Bnn.

(iouil Manner ut lluuie.
The presence of good manners is uo

whuro more uooded or more effective
than In tho household, aud perhaps ro

mora rare. Wlionovor tho fa
inlliarity exists there is a tondonoy to
loosen tiio check upon selfish conduct
which tho prosenco of strangors involun-
tarily produces, Muny portions who at o
kind and courteous in company nro
rudo aud careless with thoso whom they
lovo best. Emerson says, "Good man-ne-

nve nmdo tip of pretty sacrifices,"
ami certainly nothing can more thor-
oughly soouro tho harmony and peace of
tho family oirolo than tho habit of mak-
ing small sacrifices ono for another.

Children thus learn good manners in
tho best and most natural way, aua
habits thus acquired will never leave
them. Courtesy and kindness will never
loso their power or thoir chnrm, whilo
nil spurious Imitations of them nro to
ha desnlnod. Hull's Journal.

A Oolial Itnlr U fork.
A uutlor in Now York displays in his

window n colossal carving ltntfu und
fork that nro said to bo the largest in
tho world and probably tho most costly.
They were placed there on exhibition u
day or two sluco. They nro uprenred in
tho Window, resting on tho haudlos.with
tho blade aud prongs crossed. They till
the eutlro front of tho window nud look
like tho arch of a great gateway. The
knife is tOJi feet long, tho blade 111

inches wido. The fork W 7 feet long.
Thalmndlw woro inmlo by thepropdotor
of tho titoro out of nn extra largo pair of
olophatitV tusks, und alouo nro worth
over $SO0. Tho knife and fork together
weigh !W0 pounds, and are valued at
about $1,500. Tho blade or tho knlfo is
otohtxl with thoanuuof the state und
other design und tho ivory handles aro
haiuUoiuoly carved. Philadelphia Lod
ger.

A iUlti of tfc Kroltlon.
If ltwerd Bought to express in one

phrase tho expectations of tlicoo who are
planning the Colombian exposition of
1893 iu Chicago, it could best be done by
calling it a Venetian spectacle. In nil
that governs its best effects, as it will
burst upon tho vision of the multitude,
it will suggest Venice. Especially at
night will it call to mind what the poetic
comprehension conceives that Vnuce
might appear if she were in gala attire,
and her beauties, soen nndrr a flood of
electric light, were effectively concen
rated along two miles of the Adriatic

shoio.
Tho beautiful waters of tho systcm of

lagoons i:uw every one of tho main
buildings, and all but surround some of
tbfitn. Ou their surfaces all tho pal
aces will be reflected, and at night the
water will duplicuto tho full brilliancy
of this, tho second of the world s ex
positions which electricity has rendered
viewable after dark. Tho water itself,
by the way, will be shot with brilliant
light by scores of electric lamps placed
in its depths. A hundred gondolas
bt ought from Venice will loaf luxurious
ly along these liquid avenues, to bo dls
tanced contemptuously by a myriad of
Bwitt launches.

Thoir motions on tho water's surface
will but weakly imitate th? fast gliding
artificial denizens of tho deep which
skilled electricians plan to send hither
mid thither by means of delicnto ma-
chinery urged by powor stored in tho
bodies of tho toys. At night, when the
eyes of these submarine monsters and
beauties are lighted by electricity, they
will' add a strango feature to tho gen
eral spectacle. Julian Halpb in Har-
per's.

Mlu Ethel Iiigalla.
No photograph can do Ethel lngalb,

tho 'daughter of Ingalls, jus-
tice, for it is to her exquisite coloring
thnt much of hor beauty is due. She is
tall, well proportioned and erect, with
lino figuro and small, beautifully shaped
hands and foot. But perhaps her chief
boauty is hor golden brown hair, wliicb
curls naturally and waves around her
forohead in shining rlnglots. It is worn
quaintly parted and drawn low into a
soft knot. Her eyes of a warm dark
brown and full of kindliness und intelli-
gence, forming delightful contrast to
her hair and fair Lomploxion. Sho
dresses very simply, but always becom
ingly. I'ink is her favorite color, nnd
its becomingness is greatly enhanced
when worn with moonstones her favor-
ite gem.

Miss Ingalls inherits from her mother
an amiable disposition, wtilch indeed ia
a family trait, with just a dash of tho
sarcasm for which hor father is noted,
Aiiectionato, very impulsive, raiunutio,
oxtrema in hor likes and dislikes, sho is
a bundlo of contradictions which makes
a harmonious and lovnblo whola. Sho
is somewhat superstitious, and v.'ill bo-gi- n

nothing of importance on Friday.
Sho chooser rather ono or two-Tor- closo
frionds than a number less doar. She is
extremoly fond of dogs and horsos, nn
entlmsiustio admirer of nutnro und ts

iu flowers. Though not herself a
finished musician, she is very fond of
music. Her warmest friends aro usually
among older men, and womon. Sho is
loved much or nr,t at all. Jean Mallory
in Ladies' Ilrino Journul.

Adtlce 'Air Mourn DroamiiakcrK.
When tho. lunateair drcssmakor starts

on hor dovVwo ., sho goos forth with
a good dol of tmrage, but neglects to
put het pnuor on. To bo exact, sho
knowth)it she is undertaking n difficult
tiling, bub sho hopes it will come out all
right and trusts to her luck to pull hor
through; of foresight sho has little or

inono. Now, home dressmaking is of all
things the most tiresome if tho first stops
aro wrong. Lot us thoroforo consider
how tho anmtonr who wishes to make
for horsolf a successful waist from a
paper pulttru should set about it.

First, don't uso just any pattern you
nmy happen to have. If you aro to at-
tain anything Uko u moderate degree of
success, the pattern should bo at the
Btnvt us nearly correct as possible Now
it is very well known that whon paper
pnttonw nro out to sizo, thoy are drafted
to tho bIzo of bust and waist tucasuro
alone, all tho other measures (waring a
certain avorugo proportion.

Good drafters uro thoroughly ac-

quainted with tho average proportion,
nnd Buoh jmoplo oh huve no diulculty in
buying ready iumIo jackets to lit them
will find no difficulty with a bought
pattorn of propor bust measure. In otder
to obtain this propor bust moasnre. dr.iw
tho tnpo between tho shoulder blades
und above tho bust, across the cheat.
Tho measurement usually denominated
"tho bust measure" should more proper
ly bo tanned "chest measure. The
tape should bo drawn quite tight, to glvo
tno proper Bizo. lioisnro Hours.

The Power ut lumcliiutloii.
"I see report of the tioculiar cou

unci or a cniiu tutor Ming liltteu by n
cat," said Dr. J. W. Thudlleld. "Tho
child is said to. roovo stealthily about
tho house, ta mow and to do othor
things which tho nets of a
common Tabby. For my part, 1 be-
hove the staioiuout is purely imagina-
tive. It cornea from tho idea that one af-
fected with hydrophobia imitates a dog.
That is a common delusion, with us lit-
tle foundation us othor dolusions.

"It Li tmo thnt a persou sometimes
seems to bark, but what ut called u bark
la duo to an intense pain of the throat
and tho difficulty of speaking. The
Bamo cause pixxluces the dislibo of all
kinds of liquid a dlnriko which the pub-H- o

bt general Imaghio is confined to
water. This i tho tnw thiory nlwut
hydrophobia upou which so much igno-
rance ut proiwnt prevails." St. Louis
Ulobe-Uomocnt- t.

An Artar-- Cliriatinna JUuli.
It is said thnt thore was a noticeable

rush on neckwear Immediately after
Christmas, which wan unaccountable
until it was discovered that tho buyers
were of tho thousands of men whoso
beat girl had given theui a scarfplu.und
na--a result they wore out looking for tht
Iwt scarf to go with it. Clothier nud
Furnisher,

CLEANI
Ifyou would bo cIcau nnd lmyo your clothes Jdontx uj

in ilig noatcstAiul dressiest manner, tako thorn to tho
SALKM STK1M LAUIltY

whoro.ull work is dono by whito lnborfc,nnd in- - tho mostJW) maimer., , COLONEL XIOBMSflm?
!"

"Liberty SUuet

tr
tmriii6fimimm4imtii&iitimammt.

Hnklnc u Pl Hunt.
It is kllown that tho pig has a vig-

orous appetite for truffles iu France.
It is a decided passion with the race;
so that, as the day dawns, out ho is led
to perform a duty which, though rather
odious and disappointing to him, is
particularly lucrative to his master. '

As the scent of the fox leads hounds to
the trail, so the odor of trollies attracts '

the porker to tho cherished bed. Ho i

sniffs about this way and thnt until ho
(

locates tho desired object, when he hn- -

mcaiatoiy oegms to root up me eanu
with lib) awkward snout. lie is closely
watched during the operation by his
owner, who, upon tho swine uprooting
the traffic, whacks hint sharply over
tho no:--o with a stick.

Iu the responsive grunt of pain which
follows tills brutal blow, tho soft,
moist fungus is dropped from the ani-

mal's Jaws, and before he can again
pick it up It is bagged by the hunter.
The beast, nothing daunted, presses on
to another spot, where, hidden a few
Inches below the surface of the ground,
are more of the epicurean dainUes.

And thus, after numerous repetitions
of tho samo performance, tho animal,
thoroughly disappointed, gives np in
disgust and submits to being led back
to Ids pen j but on tho morrow, thanks
to the pig's short memory, tho occur-
rences of tho day before nro completely
forgotten, and ho experiences again
the same Joy and pain, hopo and dis-

appointment, expectation aud defeat
Washington Letter.

Au Irilllnn Story of Ten Orplmni.
An Indian legend is as follows: There

was onco a strango, humanlike crea-
ture, consisting simply of n head made
terrific with largo eyes nnd covered
with long hair. If lie saw anything
that had the breath of life he growled,
"I see thee, I sec thee; thou slmltdlo."
In a distant wilderness there lived ten
orphans, ull brothers. They idl disap-
peared one after another save only tho
yoangest. lie was out in the woods
when ho discovered an old man covered
with earth. The old man said that ho
had a brother who wns known as the
Groat Head a frightful being whoso
howling could bo heard through the
hurricane. Tho only thing he liked to
cat was chunks cut from a maple tree.
Accordingly a tree of that kind was cut
down and chopped into sections.

The Great Head cumo to the feast
and was so pleased that it conducted
the youth to the home of tho witch
who had eaten up the nine brothers.
Between them they killed tho witch
nnd burned her to ashes. When this
was done thoy selected what they
thought wero tho bones of the nine
brothers and placed them together.
Then the Great Head cried "Awake I"

and tho brothers all roso to life, shout-
ing for joy.

Among the most unpleaant spooks
bolieved In by Indians 13 a carnivorous
ghost in the hhape of n skeleton, and
yet another in an apparition which emits
flames of lire. Washington Star.

Ualnc a Klni; an nn Ailvertlaeincmt.
When tho Into P. T. Bnrnum Invited

tho late king of tho Sandwich Islands
to his show In Madison Square garden
ho was not satisfied with that which
was itsolf an advertising card, but he
managed, by advising tho king to 6tep
with him in ono of the chariots (so as to
seo better a cortnin part of tho perform-
ance), to hurry it. up in a momont of
confusion and sweep tho king around
tho entire circuit of tho truck. The
papers the next day had a notlco of tho
king of showmen and tho king of tho
Sandwich Islands in a chariot race. Ho
could not huvo written as good an ad-

vertisement us tho racy now item made.
It was a nent exploit, for, small as the
king's kingdom is, his sense of his dig
nlty us a monarch was not small, and
only by indirection, nnd on behalf of a
supposed different motive, could he
havo been Induced to becomo a part of
Htich a spectacle. Printers Ink.

Siipnratltliin In Hnwittl.
"Superstition taices on some very

peculiar forms In Hawaii," said T. E.
Martins, of Honolulu. "For Instance,
somo of the natives bollove that If they
cross tho threshold of the royal palaco
with tho left foot first a train of bad
luck will follow them in some way
either in health or business. And a
groat furore was raised among tho na
fives when the United States warship
Charleston steamed into the harbor ut
Honolulu. Tho average Hawaiian
would as Boon welcome tho sight of nn
ocean of hot lava pouring over tho
country from Manna Loa us to seo a
foreign warship anchor In tho great
harbor. Tho natives bollove a warship
brings bad luck. To tholrvmjnds tho
arrival of the Charleston brought some
mysterious train of elrcuiUHtiuices that
caused tho Midden death of the prince
regent" Chicago Herald.

A Clliimt Semi ut Kooutlms.
The ghost of Mrs. Teresa Mettman,

tlbo woman who was murdered on tho
Fort Leavenworth reservation by little
Benson, appears at tho scene of tho
murder precisely nt noon every day.
She dresses hi white and tomothues
carries her dismembered foot and oc-

casionally tho bloody kiw with which
tho foot was cut oil. A bluish vapor
surrounds the apparition nnd iu n few
seconds it disappears, to return nt mid-

night, when it keeps up n shrieking
racket. Kansas City Star.

rm in nu ami ci ii.

A Gardiner iostor who hnd collected
1,400 copper cents during his itineracy
passed them over to n morrhaut in that
olty the other day, nnd una surprised
soon after to receive 1,000 of thorn back
Again In tho shape of a wedding fee.
Lewlston Journal.

.As Stttpb an CoftVf.

"Clmuiocrlalu'd Cough Remedy
is na staple as coffee in this vicinity.
It has done uu immeuse amount of
good since Its Introduction here." A,
M, Nordell, Maple llldge, Mluu.
For tale, by G. JK. Good, druggist.

Uackleait A rule KM,
The Ileal lv tu lb world ror Cut.ItruUe. Horn, Ulrvrs, Rail Khcum, Kevcrrt,lVtter.t:UMtJUuaa,CUllBUiu

(VrniandanrUtfn Kruptlou. kmHlively cut rtlea, or uoiwy wouirei ItUgu&nuiltiKl to lite rtrfWct alUUcUoanr rtruuded. Prio.lx. VriaJtbyl)tt1J,?ry,taBPoy

THE PRISONER WAS ASLEEP.

of nn"t' cme
A n.rkbi. ce CoarUr.rt. PoliceU UtM

Wo read frequently pf """

of a case, but
asleep during the hearing

prisoner to be slumbering peace-

fully during the whole of his trial is

probably an unprecedented occurrence.

Tins curious spectacle was witnessed In

tho Tenth police court, fans,
man named Einil David was charged

with illegally personating a barrister

and common swindling.
After giving his name In answer to

tho magistrate, tho defendant ceased to

reply to the question put to him, and

lils counsel explained to the court that
Wid was fast asleep, although hh
eyes were wide open.

The magistrate was, of course, rather

suspicious of such an explanation, and

in order to prove that his client was

not shamming Moltro Raynaud piacea
ills hands before tho prisoner's eyes and,

drawing them slowly back, caused him
i a nn nnd Innn over the barrier

which separated the dock from the
court. Hq was led back to bis seat,

but it was found quite impossible to

awake him.
Tho trial, however, was proceeded

with and Maitro Raynaud, in David's
defense, explained that he was a high-

ly hysterical hypnotic subject, and

that at times ho would remain for long
periods in what is known as the "auto-
matic ambulatory" stage of tho disease.

This means that the patient, although
in a state of complete somnolenco, acts
like an ordinary individual, and can
travel, carry on a conversation or play
cards without any one suspecting that
ho Is asleep. On awakening, however,
he is entirely unconscious of what he
hn done while in that condition.

This David on one occasion traveled
from Paris to Treyes without being
conscious of doing so, and on recover-

ing his senses discovered that he had
lost his overcoat, with a sum of money
In one of tho pockots.

He had no recollection as to where
he had left the garment, but some

months later, on telling his Story to n
surgeon at tho Hotel DIeu, the latter
artificially throw David into a state of
hypnotlo Bleep, during which ho ex-

plained tho position and number of tho
room In a hotel at Troyes where he
lind left the coat The landlord was
communicated with and the story
found to bo perfectly correct.

The hearing of the case was termi-
nated some time before David could be
awakened, and tho passing of Hie sen-

tence was delayed for two hours, as
the court did not wish to condemn a
sleeping man.

Finally, when ho recovered his senses,
the prisoner was Informed that on ac-

count of his extraordinary temperament
his offense would bo visited only with
a ponalty of one month's imprison-
ment Belfast News Letter.

Itiuy Cheeks mid Iliilil Ileadi.
It was a noticeable fact that a large

percentago of tho Union Leoguo mem-bor- s

who waited In the club assembly
room Tuesday night wero rosy cheeked
and bald headed. A woll known doc-

tor, who was In the room aud who is
as bald as a billiard ball himself, took
occasion to oxplaln the singular matter
by remarking:

The scalp and the stomach are so
closely connected thnt tho condition of
ono enslly exerts a strong Influence on
tho other. Hair falls out because tho
scalp Is feverish. A man who loves to
eat and drink tho best ho can get Is

very apt to have a feverish stomach.
If ho keeps this up tho fever Is perma-
nently Imparted to tho scalp and tho
hair falls out. Show me a l osy cheeked
man with a bald head, and I'll show
you a person who loves to livo well,
and who has an Inoxhaustible fuud of
good nature. They llko fun and ex-

citement. Philadelphia Press.

Jnpaneao Dinnclnc Glrla.
Your correspondent saw the dancing

girls of Kioto. A more perfect plcturo
could hardly bo revealed anywhere.
Thoy aro callod the maiko and are tho
prettiest little specimens of budding
Jnpaneso girlhood. They are rosy
lipped and black eyed, with comely
nnd delicnto features, tiny hands and
feet and possessing an air of graceful
modesty and Innocence nirely seen on
any stage. As for their coiffure, It Is a
miracle of Japaneso hairdresser's skill.
Their costumes aro aglow with bcariet,
light blue, whlto and gold, in robes of
great length, adorned with flowers and
coral. Fans, of course, play a prominent
part in tho Intricate gestures of Hie
maiko. Tho danco illustrates an elab-
orate measnro of wovon paces and
waving hands, such us Vivien may have
trodden In the "wild wood of Brocell-ando.- "

Baltimore American.

A ItlalionV Aaperlty.
A remark Is attributed to Dr. Phil-pott- s,

bishop of Exeter, w hich illustrates
tho bitterly contemptuous attitude of
certain Anglicans toward nonconform-
ists. On a certain occasion one of his
clergy was lamenting to him the vast
popularity of Mr, Spurgeon. "Oh, bish-

op," he exclaimed, "If wo only had Mr.
Spurgeon 1 What a pity the Baptists
have hlml" "Is It not written," tho
bishop replied, with some severity,
" Thou Bhalt not covot thy neighbor's
ass!' " Satt Francisco Argonaut.

Whllewsali fur Cellar.
Very few cellars aro kept more than

"broom clean," nnd thero must be
bouio refute always loft in the vegetable
bins and othor portions of It Hence
tho systematic use of omo disinfectant
llko whitewash hero Is obvious, as Hie
atmosphere of the cellar penetrates
more or less Into all parts of tho house
nbove It Now York Tribune.

PEOPLE!,.'.
Ask far Hurst's

"STAFF OF LIFE"
Or whole Wheat Flour, healthiest

aud beat lasting bread. Also the
Famous Pure Aurora Buck-

wheat Flour,

Hurt' bt Full Holler lToce Vkm?AUo our pure KjoKloor. AakyoorucgOcr
fur the goods and take no tulwUtute.

J. D, HURST dfc SON, Aurora.
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Capita

SALEM, OREGON.
aMwjaBii"s"B",

DAILY : . . .S6 00 per year.

WEEKLY 1 50 per year.

THE LARGEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED IN THE WILLAMETTE
YALLEY.

The Weekly contains all tho news and volumes of
valuable information concerning this wonderful country.
Statistics and statements of fact about the climate, pro-
ductiveness of the soil, crops and agricultural resources are
published in such shape as to give the stranger a compre-
hensive idea of our growing country. If you wish to post
your friends send them the Capital Journal.

It is a Paper of the People.

It is progressive and discusses all liye issues on their merits

RJEAD THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL
JOURNAL.

HOFER BROS, - - - Publishers,
Salem, Oregon.
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EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
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TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
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Those Afflicted
WltUthMUbltoluatngtoexce,,,

11, ONUM OR TOBACCO

Cn obtain a
COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT.TUB
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THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Ongou DeeIonuienl comrnuy'sttanublp line. VS, miles nhoi ter, 0 hoi.rtnno tban by any otbei loute. FlittciBts. through passenger and Irelirlit lieirom Portland and all polntn in theWlilamette vallev to and lroiu San FrancUoo
TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept BunuayB).

Letivo Albany 1:00 J' MLeave Uorvallls
Airlve Yaqulna 6:30 iMUae Vaqnlna 0:45AM

allls 10:35 A JH
Anivo Albany 11:10 AM
CorvaUlV'' tralDB connect at Albnny ndJ

trulns connect at YAQUIN.V.-- u.l"0?Oregon Development Co
yHlaniKhlriH between VantUna and KarraniUco.
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